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lfriIVr;R:)ITY OF tIWRJ.SKJ. - i,GRICULTUIU,L Ef{GINEERING DEPi.RT1-'LifT
I,enl CULTUIL.L COLJ,I~(jI::, 1.1 NCOUl
Copy of Roport of Offieinl Trnctor Toet No. 231
Dc.tes of test: novembor 13 to 16" 1934.
r:n.."i.C and model of tr( ctor : McOORMICK-DEBRliJG "VI-12" (Gu:;011no)
L~n~facturer: Internationnl Harvoster Company, Chicago, Illinois.
r.:nnufncturer ,:; rating: NOT a.·.TED.
Highest ratin{; permissible under the recommendations of the J'.. S .. A. E. nnd
S.A.E. Tractor Rnting Codes: Dr~wb:lr - 10.. 46 H.. f'. Belt - 16.07 E.? ..
Or.e carburetor sotting (95 .. 410 of ~aximum) ~us used thruout this test.
D R ~ K E H 0 R S E P 0 n E R T EST S
---....,.'''er'''.'''n''ko-:------------:,'''Ho.tor co-ncumptio-n---:-T'"eljip'".--cc- ----
..? h ft FUel Con:>urnption h 11 ~ F p tt: •• :$ D. : por~~ji:~L~l;:;S,=".,_:~. • : ... tlro:::~ or
:spccd :Gals. : H.. P. :Lbs.per:Cool- In Totnl :Cocl-:.ar :-Inches o~
:R.P.Lt. :per :hr::;.p<r:H.. P. ling : fuol :ing, :!.:crcury
___-' .:'h"o"u"r:.._: gal. :hour :mod.
OPERiLTING WoXIMUH LOAD Ti-;ST. ONE noun
--:-::-=--:=:,...--:-::=---:-::-=--::-:-:~--::-=--::-=:-----::=----=::-:-::-:---17.65 1700 1.752 ,10.07 , 0.611 , 0.000, 0.000 ,0.000 193, 60 • 29.170
!C,TED LOi.o TBST. OUE HOUR
29.120611.653170016.17 9.78 , 0.629 , 0.000' 0.000 ,~0~.~OO~0~~_1~9~3
*VLRYH1G LO;.D TEST. TWO HOURS
---;;:---,-;;--;;;--:-;.1;;.6,-;.2;;1-'--11C06"9~9-:-i;1:.;.6.,5,,,'--:-.;9r'ii'81r.c...:;.0':.;6i;2,,7_ ' 193 , 62 '_=-_
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-'.4'9 1757 1 .. 195 7.10: 0.866 : 19·1 63: _
17.08 1633 1.721 9. 9"20(f. 620 -- , 194 , Gr,--- _
·;.25 : 1·/95 0.975 4 .. ~6 1.112 : 193 : 61 :-_-.::-.::__
1:;:.43: 1739 1.121:- o.n : 0.705 -- :'''Bir-; 61 :
9.B7 : 1733 1.300: 7.50 : o.Bfr"':-O-.oo<f:O.OOO---:O·:O~:· 193:-G1-29.T5;~--
·20 ::u.nute runs. La.st lino is averaiorOi~t..-ro-hours:- .----









: Crunk :Slt"p-";-Fuo1 Consumption :WD:"tor :,_-,T-"c"",,:p:.:,__
:"haft :on rr:-v:----:i'bc .. -:u!;cd ,- :!""r('l;::,·te::-
:spccd :drivo :Gn1. hr. :per :Gn1. :Coo1-::'.. ir :Inc;,~: o:.~
:R.P.tA. :'"'hccls :pcr por :H.P. :pcr :i!lG :::erct:r~'
% :hour ga.l. :hour :hour :Ucd •
R1~TED LOi,D TSST. TEN HO\JRS ...~3~E~C=0=ND::;;:7,~G:.:Eo~.R~;:--,-,,.,.._=...,.,=­
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- 2 -
lnnvERSITY OJ.' NEI3RilSKJ\ - J.GHIOJI.TURIl. bNfHNELRING DEPJ.RTf,iEriT
hGRICULTURhL COLLEGE, LINCOLll
Copy o£ Report or Official Tructor Tost no. 231
3RIEF SPt:CIFICI.TIONG
:.tOTOR: I~ke _.;:"""m,,-__ Sorinl No. ViS 637 Typo ~lindor. Vort"i"c"a"l'-- _
Head _....:1 Mounting Lengthwiso
Bore a.nd stroke :_....:3_".,..::x_4.:...."_ Rated R.P.M. 1700
Port Dinrn. V:llvc~ : Inlot 1 3/16" J::xhaust 1 3/16 11
[jelt pulley: Diwn. 13 1/4" Fnco 6 1/4" R.P.lJ. 787
Magneto: Own Modol f-1
Cc.rburotor: Ovm Uodel A-IO Sizo 1 inch
Governor: INm U.... None Typo Centrifugel
idr Clenner: o,'m Typo 01l-wr\shod wiro filter
Lubrica.tion: PressUrO
Cl-IJ,SSI3 :Typc 1 ~'hu.,l&, 2 drivor:> Serinl No. 'HS 687 Drivo El':cl.,sed f:,cnr
Clutch: Rockford Typo Singlo plato - dry diso opcra.tljd by_~ot pee::;,!
ReversoIntermedinto _,,2..:3,,1,,4,-__




Lu r S do N pc "hool 24 S' -.0 ~" high x 2 5/8" faccgs: ypo pa. o. r·... _
Extonsion rl1n5 :__"_0_"_0 _
Sen t : U:.pc:h"c:.l"s:.t:.c"r..:o:.:d'-__
Total woight as tested (with operator) 3,360 pounds.
rv:L AND OIL:
fu 01: _.....:G.::•.;:•.;:c"l..:i"n.;:c__ Woieht per gallon 6.15 pound.so _
Oil; S.;•• I::. Visco:;it), No •....:3"O _
Total oil to motor 1.532 go.!!.ons
Tot..').l drninod from motor 1.058 gnllons
The oil ~as dreinLd
onco - at the c~d
of tho test.
Tobll time motor wn:-: oporntod 33 hnurl'l
- 3 -
UiHV~~GIT\' OP NEDRi,SJ(" - AGIlICIJI.TU~;.L ENGItlJ~LRIl:G DEPi.RTI.tf:!IT
hGR! CULTURilL COLLEGE: J LI!~COJJl
Copy of Report of Official fractor Test No.231
J.t the end of tho rntcd lend drnwbnr test tho mnnifold holt,
which holds tho choke Tod brnckot, was round to be 10050.
The tests horein !'cportod wore conducted Y/ith one ct}rburetor
setting which remained unchanged throughout the tests. This condi-
tion should be roco(;.'1.izod vrhcn conparin€; this test with nny
JJcbra:;;ko. test conducted prior to 1928.
Tho draHbnT tests "!Orc run with drive wheel:> equippod wi th
spndo lugs as li::;tcd on pngo 2 of this report.
In tho advortisin& literature submitt~d ,dth tho
and application for tost of this tractor \'10 find no




rto, tho undcrsignoq., cortify thutthc abovo is a. true nnd corroct report of
official tractor test No.23l •
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